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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
3.0 p~m., and read prayers.

PAPERSN PR1ESENTED).
By the Colonial Secretary: Balance

sheeti and protit and loss account of the
Stale fer-ries, together with Auditor Gen-
oral's report thereon for the year ended
3thmie. 1915.

Pt i-L]c C ORKS.8 A UTI'LORISAT ION
BY PAR LJAINENT.

The lR.ESIDEN'I': I have received thle
follIow ing'L letter fromn the private secre-
tary I( Hre Excellency the Governor:-

I aethe honour to acknowledge
ihe receipt of 'your letter of the 19th
inst. forwairding copy of resolution
passed by' the Legislative Council -it
their sitting on 'ruesday last.

].%AVI'ERS-POWER HOUSE, EAST
PERTH.

Debate resumed from thle 19th October
oil motion by Hon. H. P. Colebatch-
"That thle remaining ifies and contracts
relating 10 the erection of the Electric
Power Station ait East Perth, now lying
onl the Table of the House, be returned
to the Commissioner of Railways."

lion. J. F. ALLEN (West) [3.51: Int
supporting the resolution moved by the
Hon. ff. P. ColebatchA, I think it is un-
necessary for mue to say, that this House
is fully justified in insisting that these
ipaper- should be laid on the Table of the
House. We were assured by the Col-
onial Secretary in his speech on the pro-

positionl that [lie whole of the infora--
ticjn which '1%r. Colebatch had elicited
fiomn thme files hand beent placed before-
members ot' tite Chamber from time to.
time in) the reports of thle Commissioner
of Riailways. If this was the case why
was sI renious opplositiou shown by the-
Govemimieut to thie members of this
(Imbehr and also to the members of an-
other place whisf these papers were asked
for We have been told that on the 22nd
July of last year, Hon. Frank Wilson
inl another place moved for these papers
to be laid on tile Table of the House,
This was opposed by the Government and
vetoed by thle House ill that place. Whent
the resolution in question was moved i
this Chamber for these papers to lie onl
the Table of the House thle same opposi-
tion was manifested by the Government
to these papers being made available to
rthe members of the House. It seems
strange indeed, if time whole information
,which was available on the files had it-
ready been placed be0fore members of the
Hlouse, that this opposition should have
beeii manifested against the evident de-
sire onl the part of members to sea these
p:apers. Tme reason given by the Colonial
Secretary onl that oveasion that these files
wvere almost dlaily required by the Comn-
missioner of Railways was obviated by

,your sulggestion, Sir:, that these papers
culd be returned to the Commissioner of
Ranilways if required from time to
timle durling t he period ill 'which they
were available to members of th~e
House. In the circumstances,' if that
was, the only objection which couild
he raised to the production of these
papers, I consider that we, are fully
julstified in believing that there must
have been other reasons for the suppres-
sion of the papers than that the in for-
mation had already appeared in the re-
ports of the Commisioner of Railways.
One matter in connection with the files
which struck me was this, that the Col-
onial Secretary stated in reply to Mr.
Colebatch that tenders for machinery,
buildings, etc., had heen called for in
the Old Country, although no particulars-
as to this feet appeared in any of the files
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which were brought forward for the per-
usal of membhers of this Chamber; that
the whole business in connlectionl with thle
matter had been transacted with the de-
partinent ot the Akgent (general, and that
eonwjuently the Premier, in replying to
a (ItleStiOnl in] nLotlier place. witS able (o
mrake a statement there which. liuu'eter.
was niot borne out by lie papers on the
files. Ifti s lie so I conltendI that the
whole of thie files relating to thle power
house have not been laid on the Table of
this Chambier. I canniot for a moment
conceive that papers r-elatiisl to such n
ili ill dlii ii tat £ erU aS the calling for tenl-
ders in Lon1don11 for imachinery mid builif-
ings for tile power' house shouldl no( have
beent duplicated and copies sent to the
(lovernment of the State fur their guid-
amire fromn time to time. 'If such a state
of affairs doe~s exist, ihat papers of such
importance are being retaiued in the
Agent General's office ii' London and that
no copies of these are available for per-
usal by the Government here, it is about
time the Gsovernment saw that this unsat-
isfattory position of affairs was remn(-
(lied and the papers produced here, On
the other hand it is strange flint.
if! these papers. were inl existence
Onl the files of some department
here when thle resolution was moved,
all the ipapers relating to thme power
hlouse should not have been laid on
(lie Table oif the House. and made
available to members, so that tile.% could
s~ee what was. beig done ill reg"ard to
suchl an ilip oiitnill ques-tion ats calling, f~or
tenders, fop- - big expenditure of Ibis
descnion. 11L ad that everyvthing- was done
decently and] in order inl accordance with
precedent and tile law. On another cities-
lion whi'h wvas recentlyv before this lloin*-;
1 moved for a select Comiuttee to be 1111-

pointed to investigate a. certain Bill which
"'as then before is. Whrien I moved t his
mnotion T was blamed hy a number of
members for having shown a certain
amount of parochial interest rather
than a general interest in the affairs
of the State. In moving that motion I
2-ave certain reasons whichi T believe imzs-
tilled me in voting in opposition to the
measure andl coupled with these thle rea-

sons; I gave in opposition to anothier
measure,.1My act ion 0it that ocasion, h~as
been filly justified by the very able re-
sLUn6 which 11r. Colebateb has givein iii-

hers, upon the contents of 1 lie tiles laid
upon the Table of the House. I thiink
tbe thaniks ot tile 1-ouse are dite to Mr.

('olebiatc'Ii for the amount of work and
tirmie that lie Ians pot into his perusal ot
lhese tiles in order thai lie might give us
lte very co4111prehlensive idea of their eon,
rents iv Iti i lie has. affordned to us . Tbile
facts whickl 11'r. ('olebutl ,i'h i
on that oeii( ljt have juli e ii il iv art i1ii

in Inuving. for time appointienil 01L int
select i'oiiiiec'. I ventire' U, sav tlit
menibers of this Ch'lamber, whlen t hey
voted against the appointment of that
comiuittee, did somnething which was not
in the best interests of the State and
something which I hope they will not live
to reg-ret having done. With regard to
thle engineers, Messrs. Merz & Mbellan.
we have been told by the leader of the
House that these gentlemen were men of
repute and high standing in the pro fes-
sion and with a world-wide reputation.
The files, however,' disclose nothing of the
sort. They do not show aaything at all
concerning the standing of Mfessrs. Menz
& McLcIlan. What wve find there is that
Mr. Mfen happened to be in Australia
prosecuting certain business of his own,
and that lie wvas seized upon by the Gov-
ernment to give them th e rc-port
which hans led up to the present mnuddle
A East Perth. I amu convinced from thle
information which is in our possession
to-day that these people were riot the best
advisers that the Government could have
obtained in the circumstances, and that
there were men in Australia at the time
-- and there are to-d ay--con troll ing large
concerns of this nature and with varied
and valnable experience of Australia.
who would have been better able to ad-
vise the Government than Afessrs. Mfer
& McLellan. I am satisfied that there are
many men in Australia who, with their
knowledge of local affairs and local con-
ditions, would have been in a far better
position to have advised the Government.
and that the employment of their ser-
"ices would have saved this country pos-
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sibly an enormous expense at the present which would not have interfered with any,
time, and a good deal df difficulty and
expense in the years which lie before us.
We find from the file that the first re-
commendation of Messrs. Merz & MeLel-
Ian to the Government in regard to this
very much vexed question of periodicity
was for a system on the 50 cycle period-
icit 'y, a system which I said should have
been adopted by the Government from
the beginning and which their report
shows that they also agreed should have
1)een the system adopted for such a work
in this State. We find, so far as I
ean gather, that after tile presenta-
tion of the report and this recoin-
mendal ion for the 50 cycle s 'ystemi certain
representations were made by the Pre-
mier when lie was in London in connec-
tion with~ the adoption of an alternative
of the 40 cycle p.eriodicity. It appears
that the question of railway electrifica-
tion was raised at the tinie, and as this
future contingency wag taken into con-
sideration by Messrs. Merx & McLellan
they' decided, instead of recommending
the 50 cycle, which was too high a period-
icity for this purpose, to split the differ-
ence and suggested the adoption of the
40 cycle periodicity. The 40 cycle period-
icity, howvever, is now obsolete in elec-
trical work. There is a large number of
big- enterprises, I will admit, which use
the 40 cycle periodicity and there is a
ver 'vlarge one in this State, but none of
the systems arc of modern date. This
is an old system and in the great
majority of cases it is the result of
a combination of existing systems of dif-
ferent periodicities when it was necessary
to strike a happy medium so as to couple
these atp at the least p~ossible expense
with the concerns existing at the time.
We in Perth were not faced with that
difficulty. We were starting off scratch,
so to speak, with a system which left the
fid entirely open to Messrs. Merz & Me-
Lellan to recommend any periodicity
which they thought best in the in-
terests of Perth and its environments.
They first recommended the 50 cycle
periodicity. which should have been ad-
opted by the Government, and have been
adopted in all the existing systems, and

expense which the Government might
have desired to make in regard to the-
electrification of railways at some future
dlate. This question of railway electrifica-
tion we find is also referred to as a re-
mote contingency, and as stated in a-,
rmnte it will probably be many years.
before it eventuates in this State. There-
fore, to have altered the cycle periodicity
from 50 to 40 for the purpose of meeting-
this contingency in the far future, Merz.
& McLellan shiowved they were not as corn--
petent to advise the Government as they
might have been. Any engineer who un-
derstands electricity wvill know that it was
not necessary at that time for the Gov-
ernment to have adopted one periodicity
for the whole of their requirements. Al-
most every electric power house where-
they supply current has different types
of machinery working in the same room,
so that if it is necessary in the future to
lower the periodieity, that can be done,
and if Mlerz anad McLellan had followed
the traditions of the profession they
would have taken the course adopted by
other engineers and Would have recomn-
mended the Governament to adhere to the
50 cycle to supply alt requirements for
many years to come, and then when the
electrification of the railways came about
the chiange could have been made in bhe
same engine room controlled hy the same
staff and drawing the power from the
same source. That is the course that should
have been followed, and any electrical
engineer of standing in the world would
have recommended that. Messrs. Merr
and Mctellan recommended a system
which, to my mind, is obsolete, and wvhen
they did that they did something which
shows that in placing unlimited confidence
in that firm the Government did not know
the class of engineers with whom they
were dealing, a firm of engineers who
certainly were not competent to give that
advice which the Government expected
to receive and for which a large sum of
money' was paid. One point which is
rather interesting in this connection is
the surprise of the Commissioner of
Railways and the Chief Mechanical En-
gineer when they discovered that the .40
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cycle system had been adopted by ibe
Government. When the Chief Alehnical
Engineer found that out lie asked the
Government to urgently cable to Ludon
and see if the 40 cycle system could niot
be altered and the 50 cycle adherem lto,
and he pointed out that the whole or the
motors in the Mlidland Junction work-
shops were set for 50 cyc vle periodifcity' ,
and an alteration to the 40 cycle! wvod
dislocate then -ail, It took some timie be-
fore the matter could be adjusted to suit
the Chief 'Mechanical. Engineer. 1. will
not say that he was satisfied. hctau~e I do
not think hie is satisfied to-day. The al-
teration there has been effected by means
of increasing the size of (lie driving pul-
leys of the motors whichi means a re-
dluction in the number of revolutions.
If the motors at Midland Junction
can be utilised by the transference
from tine 50 to tine 40 cycle we
can congratullate ourselves on the fact
that in thie past we had engineers who
were far sighted enoug-h to anticipate the
growth of time workshops' business and
thus provide a margin of safety to en-
able themn to make a change. But for
that, the chatnge could never have been
effected without the dislocation of the
whole of thie motors. Engineers are in the
habit of allowing this margin of security.
NO engineer, however, uses material or
installs machinery which is expected to
work lip to its full capacity or to carry
the load that it is capabile of bearing. At
the Midland Junction 'vorkshops the en-
gineer had something in mnind when he
provided for a margin of safety. In re-
gard to the change of periodicity we have
an estimate of the cost of the alteration
of motors. I am referring now to the
Fremantle Harbour Trust. The Trust
have a number of electric cranes and
motors of various descriptions, end the
Government electrician, Mr. Taylor, gave
ani estimate at a conference which I at-
tended, that the -alteration of these motors
of the Fremantle Harbour Trust neces si-
tated by the chiange from the 50 cycle
to the 40 cycle would be £5,000. It means
now that £5,000 will have to be expended
on the alteration of these motors so as to
adapt themn to the altered periodicity. The

use of the 40 cycle motors for all time and
thie material in conection with them wvill,

cost mnore to those who ',se that current
than if tile 30-cycle system had been ad-
hered to, Anything which is in universal
use can be supphicd more economically
than tlint which is not. The 50-cycle
motors are catered for by a greater num-
ber of manufacturers, and the conse-
(Ituenle is that it is possible to obtain ar-
tiles required for them at a lower rate
than is the ease in regard to the others-
One of the members of this Chamber did
not seeml to understand that Perth up to
(hie present time has not been supplied
hy the alternating current. In the city
there is the direct current systemn, and
conseqluently the motors in Perth would
inure had to be altered whatever periodi-
city inight have been adopted. The
motors would have had to be renewed and
consequently this argument of mine does
not apply to the city, but only to the en-
vironmnents, where the alternating system
is in existence. In reg-ard to the build-
ing, I cannot underst and why a chance
was not given to local people to erect it.
One would imagine that the Government
would have erected a structure on a.
similar scale to that in London when they
found it necessary to go to London to
get the contractors to put uip the building.
We have huildinig here which are far
mnore complicated than the East Perth
stnneture, and local people have been able
to erect such buildings successfually, eon-
omnically, and expeditiously. I venture to
believe that if time Government had called
for tenders, in Western Australia for time
erection of the East Perth power house,
the building would have been constructed
cheaper than is the case to-day, and in-
stead of the work taking such a long time
it would have been completed long since.
In taking the work out of the State the
Government have increased the east and
added to it the time required for erection.
Moreover, a great act of injustice has
been dlone by the Government lo the peo-
pie of the State in not calling tenders
locally for the work. I am of opinion
that every opportunity should be given
on all occasions to people in the State to
fender for works of this dbscription: Why
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should we send money out of the State
when we know that it is possible to carry
ut work Within our own borders. This
practice should ]be followed by all Gov-
errnents andl if' anny Government should
han~ve adhIered to it the presenit Govern-
junt slhoulnd ccii maly nave d[one so. Even
in regardl to H ie selection ot thle silo of'
thle power house a serinrns blunnier wvas
lunde, atndi 3 lerixand Mel elali Showed
agin iii anl tIhe' , wre int tilie adtviseri.
MuctiiIle Governmnent tintirgit and die-
sired Parliament to believe they were.

cNlr5 and MteLel lain did unot know lhat tine
Swan was a tidal river. No eu)gilnierl
would select a sitec for a power hiou~e
without thoroughly undeisi andinug tine
local suirroundings and without making a
personal inspection. Al fill knowledgze
of the whole of tile circumstances is re-
qi red, and to make a report without
Ihaving thIis in form at ion, aln engineer
would not be li to be regarded its at man,
of any staniding it the profession. Re-
mtrrding the cost of tine jplant the tov,-
ernment live heen ill-advised by %l er
amid Mcell an. and notwitlnstanding tine
exitiarnat ions given hy thle Colonial See-
rotary, I still inn ai tain thtat this limit limae
displayed a great lack of knowledge or
Care in tile production of their etimcate.
jpnobatly it latck of kinowledgle, wichniel
Shonuld have been p ossessed 1) 'v themni as
engineers. 'rThe increase i filie cost of the
In aut bY lpiacticalY' 1011 per Cent,. )ias in

no waly been ox pla neil 1) v tire ColoniPal
Secreta iv's statement that it was due it,
tire alteration front 9,000 to 10,000 kilo-
wvatts- In thnat nire'nse T find that t here
wausan increase in tine cost of nnaelniuer 'v
of something like 10 per cent. The ninr-
raiet-i of maichineryv in all Cases en-
ables tile pur chaser to put down large
plaints ptroportionnntely cheaper thanl
,nnallei planits and file increase in cost on
t his account is somerthning like 10 per cent.
Tihe increase for the extensions wvoutd
probably represent another 10 of 15 per
(cent., so if we allow 25 per cent, increase
for the sub-stations and so on, it is ample.
Blit when 'we find an increase of practic-
ally 100 per cenit. in the cost of the erec-
lion of these btuildings and the plant in-
,side, it shows that Alerz and Mc1~clain's

esinure wans very wide of tile ninak ik l-
deed, atill in my opinion they had ii-.t Ill.
noctessar ' v qiificiat jois and knowledge to
enable them to advise the Goverirment
srnleeesstnllt.lEven in regard to the cost
of production of current after tine plnt
is erected, they have shown a lack of
knowledge which has led thenn an'[ thle
Cotnrn men ito( error. The first estinilre
tile.% gave %%-as thmat thie current could he
produnced at .54d. pier unnit. Later oil it
was i ncreasend to 827.. andl this aftrio
tle .alnlvinv or tle phint hail been in-
Creased. '''le inniease i I In capacity o

an eleetric pmlan lon tle geineratlion t
islnmsiould icihice tine Cost of inorotin-

ine, tint ennnienit. The linger til plant. tle
intone emouronniiallv thne Crrent c-aniln li ro
ihuced, annd tii is the reason why tint
Govenmtent undiertook to establish this
power hiounse. Bitt tis has not held goon
in ltne Case of Moms & McLellan. There
Contractors. ivilhI one plant, can prodi
Current at .3d. per unit, but with a

planit 33per cent, bigger tlney cstiinn it
Inmit it will cost .827J. per unit. .Appan-

enitly, therefore, Menz & 'MceLlant are
inva )ablo or advising thne Goverment as
to thne cost of genierating the current, and
Conn sefl irntlv cant,,ot even give i l i a

iasit; for negot iatiug fur- the sup ply oF.
crrent t, other bodies. At thne Cenfel--
ence lo which I have referrend, tine ekev-
hical cingi iec, whno andvises ( lie Iove rin -

innent in nthis State, Mr. Taylor, gave ins
amn estinial e of (i Ie Cost oif genteratinez (-ii-
rent at tine East PerthI power noisiv, not
of .827d1. hint of 1.2305d. per unit. nMr
niciirly 11Xlild. When we have such a nuinll
tilde of estinnnates and stich a mnultintide of
Couin nsets. I .ini, ntot suri prised that tilhe flay -
erniionint have got thnennisc yes into, a land-
'lie aid do inot know, now to, get ount orC
it. 'thel( files (io not disclose thnat Merix
& Mctellan have any status in tne ee-
triea I world. Whr~atever thle Goverment
nonav have hoard iii *thIem isi not disclosedi
in the files. Tlnere is no documentary
proof I hat they we're capl abhle or .1talifltnI
In, advise the Govennment on t his Ijes,-
lion, mind as a result they have led the
Governmnient astray. '['le)' have recann-
neirnded a rvnii I iod icity, t hey havye
under-estimated the cost of the plant. they

I S4.1;
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have under-estmated the cost of geucrat-
in.- the current, and they have made a
serious error in recommending the site
for the buildings. Consequently, on the
four' vital points on which these engineers
,.Ihiould have been in a posit ion to advise
tlie Goverinment. they have led titeiti

asi ray. and their report, in in 'v opinion.
i hardly worth a lie papler it is written on.
111110 less the tnone 'v the Government paid
1 hern for it. Mcrz & McI~ellan mnight bv
conmultlawg eleetricians, but their report

desnot (liseloose i. - In AusI ralia we have
gr-eat conceaaas of this description con-
trolled by in of widle Australian ex-
perience, and what I said in relation to
atte erection of the building-s, applies also
to this, that if we require advice and we
have meai in Australia capable of g-iv-
ing- that advice, the proper thin,, is to
engage thenm and tihus support those who
are amongst its and assisting uts, and
avaqil ourselves of their local knowledge.
If tme Government had done this, the re-
soilt might have been very different. In
conclusion, I would point out that in con-
racts entered iiito by the Government,

for instance, the contract to supply the
city council of Perth at .75d.. we know
this can he dlone without any actual loss
to the Government on the generating-
costs. The Colonial Secretary gave .355d.
as tlie actual cost of generating the unit.
hut T. think lie was rather tinder the mark.
Still, w.Ae are satisfied that the Government
cani supply to othier bodies at this low
figzure without nnv actital loss oti the
g-enerating charges of the power htouse.
But when a concern like this is cstab-
lished by the Government of the State on
behalf and at the expense of the tax-
payers of (lie State, the whole of the
charges; should he loadedi on to the unit
in all contracts; entered into with any sec-
tion of the taxpayers, and everyone who
Purchases should pay his share of all the
charges.; If current is supplied for l ess
than that, it is, tantamount to the Govern-
mient taxing- one section of the community
unjustly and unnecessarily.

Hon. R. J. LYNN (West) [3.361:; The
lion. Mr. Allen stressed the point that
the capacity of the power house is being
increased by &14 nor cent. at an in-

creased cost of 100 per cent. Oil the orig-
inal estimate, It is owing to this, so the
leader of the House told us, that addi-
tional cost has been inecirred in connec-
tion with the installation. The files eer-
lainly disclose the fact that an additional
33& per cent, plant hans beent provided for,
and also that a 100 per cetit. increase oti
the original estimate will have Ito be paid.
But wh'la this additional iaustalnicn at
allI? Why shtould tite power "V 0,000
kihowatits, w hich in itself would generate
sufficient current for mnuy years to come,
have been increased to 12,000 kilowatts?

Hon. H1. P. Colebatch: The Premier
was advised to increase it.

lion. R. J. LYNN: Bitt why? The
Government have not the consumers for
the current which die 9,000 kilowatt
plant can generate. The Government
can have been advised to increase it only
in order that sotne loophole aughlt he
provided to get away from the original
estimate of the cost. In stressing this
point, I desire to say that the Govern-
ment are particularly anxious to get con-
sumers for this power. They have gone
to the extent of entering into many
agreements which, before the passing of
a Bill withiti the last few weeks, they
had not the powver to (10. They hav e
evenL entered into ntegotiations with pri-
vate firms for the suppl 'y of electricity' .
and although the Government have no
power to enter into negotiatiotis to sup-
ply3 current where electric works are es-
tablished, they are negotiating- with large&
conisuimers of current in order to get their
business. If a 9,000 kilowatt plant would
have been sumfcient for many years to
comne, wh 'y the necessity for installing a
plant of 33 per cent. greater eapacity't
If a power house was under construction
for a private cotmp~any, they would put
in a generating plant to meet require-
ments for the present; and perhaps for-
five or ten years hence, hut the Govern-~
ment have put in a plant to meet, not
only the requirements, of to-day, but
those of 50 years hence, and unless they
can prevail upon adjoining local bodies,
to assist them to consuime the current, it
is questionable whether the concern will
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pay during the life of the plant. 1 am
sorry these files were not laid on the
Table before a certain, measure- was
passed through this Chamber. The Gov-
ernment got in the thin edge of the
wedge in connection with the installation.
Then, by the passage of a certain mea-
sure, they attempted to force or coerce
other municipalities into their scheme,
and little by little they have succeeded in
this direction, and the very people for
whom this power house was originally
installed will be the people who will be
hardest hit in the days to come, namely,
the Perth City Council. ST'here is an
anomaly that current is being generated
at a given point within a radius of a
five-mile centre, and the Perth City
Council are unable to supply it at less
then 3 4d. per unit. Yet the Govern-
ment, according to the files, can transmit
that current outside that five miles radius
and enter into agreements to supply ad-
joining municipalities and private i ndi-
vidunets at l11Ad. per unit. Wh~lat effect
will this have on the Perth City Council?
The Perth City Council said, "We are
willing to scrap our plant. We admit wve
shall have to carry standing charges to
the extent of £40,000 on that plant, but
we are willing to enter into this agree-
ment with the Government in order that
reciprocity acceptable to both parties
might be brought about.' Then the Gov-
ernmnent turned round and said, "You
have assisted us in this direction, but if
we can prevent the establishment of in,
dustries; within a five miles radius and
can supply consumers outside that radius
at 1'Ad. per unit and enter into competi-
tion with you, you cannot supply at that
price." I venture to say some hon. mem-
bers who supported that measure will
have cause to regret the fact that the
flies were not on the Table before that
measure was passed, in order that they
might have had an opportunity to under-
stand the exact position. The files also
disclose that these engineers are being
paid 5 per cent, commission on the in-
stallation of the power house. Here we
hare MVessrs. Mferz & M~eLellan receiving
h olieque for £2,000 as commission on the

building Of the power house on the banks
of the river at East Perth,

lion. 1{. P, Colebatch: Commission on
the foundations,

Hon, R. J. LYNN: Yes, on the fouln-
dations. Surely it would have been more
profitable to secuire a site better suited
for the power lhouse than to expend
£40,000 on the foundations of the build-
img. T consider that both the building
and the foundations should have been
something outside the scope of Messrs.
MAerz & McLellan. Surely the depart-
mental officers could have constructed
some sort of a 4-overing to put the ma-
chinery under without having to pay a
commission of £2.000 on the foundations
alone. The files , so far as I can ascer-
taini, do not diseloace any reason why the
additional power- should be required.
That circumstance not being disclosed, it
is, as I have said, extremely difficult to
understand why the plant should hive to
be capitalised so heavily when the trade
was not there for tie powver when gen-
erated. Another point disclosed by the
file is that thie Government before author-
ity was given them, either directly or
through thle Commissioner of Railways
entered into negotiations with a firm at
North Fremantle, the Alt. Lyell Super-
phosphate Works, using every possihle
means in order to induce the firm to take
the Government supply. Further, much to
my surprise, although an agreement for
the supply of power exists to-day be-
tween two local governing bodies, we
find the Government negotiating with the
Cottesloc municipality in order to take
business away from the Fremnan tle tram-
way trust. The undercurrent of those
negotiations, so far as the Government
are concerned, is that the agreement be-
tween the two muiciipalities is noDt legal.
Sonic little flaw has been discovered in
an agreement which undoubtedly is mor-
ally binding. The flaw is that the Cot-
tesloe municipality is not an adjoining
municipality within the meaning of the
Acet, byv reason of the fact that the
North Fremantle municipality inter-
venes between Fremantle and Cotteslue.
A-fter Fremantle has; pioneered the; dis-
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trict for some years, the .Gvverntment:en7
deavoutr to takce advantage of a t-echinical
flaw in order to destroy an agreement ex-
tending over a lon term. The Govern-
mnent have practically invited the Cottes-
Joe municipality to break their agreement
with Fremantle. Why is t~at being
done' It is beinig (lone, as 1 pointed out
onl the second reading of a certain mea-
sure, because the Government are driven
to this position, that they must secure
somic reasonable load]. since otherwise
their stnnding charges will be so high as
to involve heavy loss in connection with
the Supply Of electricity t o the Perth
City Council and other purchasers from
the Government. I do not know that it
is any use flogging a dead horse. So far
as I am concerned, the mailer is dlead.
Bitt it will be resurrected, :and before
very long, much to lie regret of malny
w ho supported a certain measure.

Hon. A. J. H. SAW (Metropolitan-
Suburban) [3.50]: 1 also rise to point
out that the main argumient of the Col-
onial Secretary partook rather of the
nature of a paradox. I think it mii~it
be st ated Ii this way : it is trite that thle
Government are making, a loss on each
uni t of electricity which they arc selling
to the Perth City Concil, but they in-
tend to seii so many uit tithalit in the end
I heY will make a profit. T think it would
require the courage of a (Ieorge Bernard
Shaw to maintain t hat paradox. Another
argument of the Colonial Secretary is
that the cost of mnaterial has increased
by 33 per cent. between the time of the
framing of the estimates and the letting
of the contract. Any child almost might
htave known that that was bound to hatp-
pen as soon asl the Western Australian
Government went onl the market; not be-
cause of the magnitude of their order,
bitt because of the mere fact that the
Western Australian Government were
going on the market. That fact in itself
naturally' increased the price of material.
I fancy there is a phrase used by' the man
in the street, "They saw yon coining.
Some four months ago I bad my Blrat
experience and my first lesson as to the
meaning of buying a pup. It was a real

pup I bought. It was an Australian
terrier, or was said so to he. As that
pup grew up, various people who saw
it have been very undecided as to whether
it is a rabbit, a rat, or a hare. Some
people maintain that they have seen the
same kind of animal at the zoo. How-
ever, a lady of critical mind made what I
believe to be a correct diagnosis, because
when she saw it-and she owns its
cousin-she said, "That is not an Ans-
tralian terrier; that is a muistake.'' And
that is the kind of putp the Government
usually buy. It always turns out to be
a mistake. I listened with great interest
to the argument of the Colonial Seere-
tur, and he reminded mne of those unfor-
tunate Russian generals who are always
having to f.iht rearguard actions in order
to cover the retreat of another portion
of the armyv. As the lion. gentleman pro-
ceeded, I thought of another simile, re-
lating to something which has been
evolved during this war. When a battle
ship is disabled, destroyers and light
cruisers come to its aid by emitting
volumes of smoke. I congratulate the
Colonlial Secretary onl his efforts.

lion. H. P. COLEBATCII (East-in
reply) 13.54] : After the remarks of
previous sp~eakers I hardly like to say
much in reply, but there are one or two
facts to which I desire to direct the at-
tention of the House. Hon. inembers
will recollect that in reviewing these files
I drew attention to three cardinal points
-first, the cost of construction; second,
the cost of generating the unit of elec-
tricity; and third, the date of completion
of the plant. Those were the three rnat.
ters of importance. Now the Colonial
Secretary, for reasons best known to
those who furnished him with the mat-
erial for his reply, has entirely disre-
garded the two latter and the twoe more
important features of the arguiment, and
has confined himu~elf entirely to the first;
and that not with a view of showing that
anything I bad said was wrong, but
rather to reprove mue for haviag said
something that people ought to have
known long ago. I am not very good
at guessing, but I do know that within
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a few hoars of the time at which I made
my speech the files were back in the
hands of the people best competent to
compile a reply for the Colonial Secre-
tary. Those people hand four or five days
in which lo compile that reply, and they)
have not done it. I say I am not good
at guessing, but I have thought thnt the
Colonial Secretary and the Ministerial
head whom hie consulted over the matter
must have thought they wvould bluff their
way out of it as best they could. Nowv
to refer for a moment. to the only P~oint
to which the Colonial Secretary has ad-
dressed himself, thant of the cost of con-
struct ion. 'Thle lion, gent leinan said (ist
in November, 1013, [lie Premier informned
Parliament of this great increase in the
cost of construction; and the Colonial
Secretary rear] some quotations from the
speech made by the Premier on the occa-
sioni referred to. Let me now read one
brief quotation which the Colonial Secre-
tary did not make. The Premier said-

In the first Place it wvas estimated
that to build a station which Would Pro-
vide the current necessary for the pumi-
pose of the trains alone would cost us
approximately £C160,000. On the other
hand, for [he Perth City Council to
erect a station which would Provide the
current they would require. based on
a period of five years from the date
Ave took over the trains, and not for
future extensions within the metro-
politan area, would cost the city couui-
oil about £1.30,000, making in all
£280,000 for the two plants operating
in the same area, su pplying current in
the one instance for traims, and in the
other for electric light. Under the
circumstances, it would be easily seen
from the point of view of the capital
expenditure in the first instance, we
could, by entering into an agreement
such as is nowv before the House, save
from,, Z40.000 to C50,000, and produce
exactlyv the same current.

To the speech which the Colonial See-
i-etam v tells us should have revealed to
the public the fact that the Power House
was going to cost something like
£400,000. the Premier says that had the

Government built two power houses they
would have cost £150,000 and £130,000
respectively, making a total of £280,000,
but that by doing what tile Government
proposed there would be a saving of
£C40,000 or £50,000. So that in the
speech referred to the Premier indi-
cated that the capital cost was going to
be only about £C230,000. We are told
that Messrs. Merz & McLellan repre-
sent the best electrical talent in the
world. I do not knowv what authorityv
the Colonial Secretary has for making
that statement. I have not been abie
to trace the record of Messrs. Merz &
McLellan. I have not been able to dis-
cover anything that would justify the
Colonial Secretary' in making that state-
merit, In reply to my contention that
local experts should have been consulted
in the matter, the Colonial Secretary'
tells its that it would have been folly,
having engaged the best electrical talent
in the world, to refer their report to
local experts. As a matter of fact when
these gentlemen made their report it had
to be referred to somebodyv. Mr. NMerz
came over from Melbourne and spent
eight or ten dlays in this State, and then
made his report. His report was refer-
red to somebody. It had to be referred
to somebodyv. Somebody b ad to sayv
whether the Government should go
ahead on that report or not. My argu-
ment is that the report of Mr. Aterz
ought to have been refenred to somie-
body. There was the Commissioner of
Railwiays, and the Chief Electrical En-

gineer of the State, and the Enginci-
in-Chief. Those three gentlemen could
have had a look at the report and said
whether they thought that in the Ibest
interests of the State we should go righit
ahead. But no. The Premier, acting
on the some system as has been adopted
by another member of the Mlinistry, took
the view that he was the captain hold-
ing a pilot's exemption certificate; and
he decided that Mr. Menz's report w'as
all right and told him to go straight
ahead without referring to any of the
electricians or engineers with local
knowledge. I say that when the Colo-
nial Sec-retarv, states that, havine the
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ad vine of'l Mr. Mci-z, it would have been
ridicuilous to consult local experts, he
casts ain uniderserveci slnur upon the en-
ginee-ring and electrical talent now at
the disposal of the Government of this
State. I say% that even were Messrs.
Mfer & McLellan the best electricians
and engineers fin t world, the men with
local knowledge slhouid still have been
cusi ted. We Inave Nfr. Item cominrg
to Perthi anad "peiading eight or tine
days v here and then making a report.
He ....uld not possibly' have acquired
local knowledge in that time. The rea-
sons given for the selection of the site
are that the( site being, located in a
swamp-where the foundations would
cost ant enormous amouintt of moane-
there would 1)0 anl abundant supply of
fresh wrater and conveniences for taok-
ing coal sI.Ipllis, uip by river, Those
are the only two reasons given by Mr.
Mferz for the selection of that site. If
fresh wafer is to be obtained byv boring,
thie, I take it there are mnany places
in thIn metropol itan area ino re conveni-
entirv situated at which the site could
have been establishedi without incur-
ring- an expenditure of £40,000 for foun-
dations. But apparently that was not
the idea, and it is for that reason we
find Mr. MAerz plaintively pleading that
lie had not known thaint thie Swan River
"-as a tidal river. ApparentlY lie
thought thaqt lie was going to obtain
a supply' of firesh wrater fronm tile river
itself. So far as conveying coal to the
power houise is concerned, T do not know
miiuch a bount thiat mnatter, but I venture
to doubt if one [tot of coal would be
taken to the powver house by' means of
the Swan river. If the coal is to be
brou~rhr fromi Collie, as I understand is
the mnte nit i-nian v memibers are far
lionr, -olipetent titan ala I to express
alt ,inion oti thiis question-I doubt
verv toiuchi if it can be brought front
Collie ti. lBiibutr v by rail, thence to Fre-
ijanlk- by water. and sent. up the river
in, H nib Site, at a lower cost thn iiit can
le lbrotughat direct from Collie by rail.
What at mistake was here made throtigh
not alipjlying to people of local ktiow-
ledge, Again, directly 'Menz & 'McLel-

Ian gav e i heir estiniates aitd called for
contracts there Nva., a rise (if 30 per
cent, in prices, although only' a wont],
lad elapsed. Can we believe it? I fear
I cannot. And I want it) ernphaasise the
point that when Mfer & MeLellan for-
warded their recommendations fan thne
aeceptanice (of ten lides. they' madie tno re-
feronee whtaitever to the question of any
allivance tin price. So tuca sin wa- this
tine case that the Commissioner of Rail-
wrays reconmatended the aeeeptnie of
those tenders in [lie fill] belier that they
were withtin the orig-inal estiamates. and
it "'as not until months afterwards,
when Nl- & McLellan recommended
the acceptance of another tender for
a c-ondenser, that the Commissioner of
Railways and his officers wyoke ip to the
fact thlit thne esti mates were beinig ex-
ceeded. Is it reasonable to believe that
there "'as thisi rise of :30 pert cent. it
the price a il I that Merz & McLellani re-
conamended tlte acceptanace of tenders,
withiotat mnaking e-ven, a casual reference
lo this art-alane i price ? They made no
reference ait all to, it IuntilI th vne were
bobnha rded w ith requnests fnoia the
Railwvay lPepnatnienl and fromn the fleov-
t-riiment as to whnt the thing, was ulti-
niately- going to cost. T[hnen we are, told
the cost wvas high because only ' a few
firnans (ottlrl snpipl the anticides which it
"%as, denided wieie requrired. If w~e are
going to confine the tip ply of certain
articles to at veryv few firtis we iiiu.t jus-
ti fy onir at-fio tit indni u so. If liv res-
rb-line ourselves ho the sc-euringl of

cer-tamn articles, wvhicia ciiIv a few firms
can, supp]n' . we gvel wlnat we ;rant chneaply,
well and good bilt if. on iln fthis eaise. "e
are i tted of ro ain enornula ti e xr-es over
the estimated cost, aild get final]% lv a onl-
ern thlit will riot jironince the entreat
ait a lia vale rate, does; it not shnow that
Ave have beet) adlyv advised by tvhose peo-
ple who test ricel ti to n le ort two firms
iii.stead or allowing its tot gno thfie open
arkdet f-oi whiat we reqnuired ! I wa

glad to see that (lie Colonial Secretarv
had the decencyv to smile wvhen hie too0k me
and other members to tas k for nor ltav-
iiig condemned the agreemenl between lie
Governmnent and thle city concil when

1S.": t
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it was before us. I would ask the Col-
-onial Secretary to discard the nonsense
in wvhich he indulged when speaking to
the motion, and to apply to the question
his own sound common sense for a mo-
ment. The agreement submitted to us
'was that the Government should supply
the city council with electricity at cost
price, not to exceed .75d., and we were
told the estimated cost was .54d. Why
should 1, or any other member, object
to an agreement like that? On the face
of it the agreement was a perfectly good
one. The Government salid, "We are go-
ing to make electricity at 11-d. per unit
and to sell it to the city council at cost,
because they are going to scrap their owni
plant., It was a perfectly reasonable
agreement. But the Government knew
then that they could not produce the
current at the price. They (lid not tell us
so. In the Assembly an hion. member,
ANr. Wisdom, not quite satisfied with the
position, made this statement-

The current could not be produced
at 8/d. per unit.

That was the statement tine lion, member
made when the agreement was before ltne
Assembly. And what treatment did he
receive fromi the Premier, who knew then
that it could not be produiced at that price
ard that the estimiates of Mlerz & McLel-
lan were all at sea? The Premier said-

Iam nut prepared] to accept your
advice. 1 think you are foolish to
waste your timne here if you can give
b!etter advice than M.Nerz & McLellan.

Me_-z & McLellan said the current could
be produced at .54d. hut Mr. Wisdom
said it could not be produced at .75d.
Mr. Wisdom was right and Mccx & Me-
Lelian were wrong. And on the following
page of. Ifansard the Premnier is reportel,
to have said-

Were hie not perfectly satisfied in re-
gard to the expert advice received andi
paid for nt a high figure, lie might have
wo-ndered whether thIe fioat member u-as
not tine leading electrical expert in (lie
wonrld.

The Premier told P1aihiamnt lie was per-
feetly satisfied with the advice reeived
and paid for at a high figuire, and at tine
same tme hie concealed fromn Parliament

the fact that this estimate had gone all
awry. Instead of the agreement entered
into with the city council being a safe
agreement, it was one on which the Gov-
ernment were hound to lose money, be-
cause even at that time it was well known
to the advisers of the Government that
(hie current couild not be produced at les
than 1.8d. Let this was not communi-
cated to Parliamnent. There is one other
matter to which I would refer. Dr, Saw
seized onl one feature of the paradox,
-and 1 hope that in future it will be em-
bodied in all schoolbooks in this State.
This is the propiosition which thle Colonial
Secretary put up to uis: Raving manti-
factur-ed ain article at a cost of Id. and
sold it again at a cost of Id., one can
put oneself quite right by buying it hack
aguain at i./.d. It is true it is, going to
cost over Id. to produce it and the Gov-
ernmient are g-oingp to sell it to the city
council at %4d., and they are going to put
this right by buying it hack at 11/2d. Fini-
ally, I do not agree withI the statement
that Morz & 2fel-ean were (lie best ele-
trical engineers in the world. 1 (10 not
agree that the Government were entitle!]
to accept their report without first re-
ferring it to the best local talent avail-
able; and I know, as the Government
know and all the country will soon dis-
cover, that the resuilt of what the 'y have
do011 has heen to saddle the community
WithI anl in]poss5ible proposition. Giv-enl
advisers efficient, of ig.h integrity and
with l ocal knowledge, it should have been
an easy mnatter for the Government to
have installed an electrical plant which
wrould have produced current at 'Ad. per
unit, a.tnd been a fine asset to the State.
Mr. Lynn made reference to contracts
being entered into at the present time
by private people. I did not refer to
thlem on the files, hecause I did not see
thiat any good wouild come of it. But the
filcs clearly disclose, amnong otherthn,
that certain private people have madec
contracts with the Government, the Gov-
ernment to supply them with current a-t
less than cost. The G-overnment could
not have g-ot the patronage of those peo-
ple Lunless they supplied at less than cost.
Other largre consumers have broken off
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negotiations with the Government and de-
cided to provide for themselves, because
the Government could not go on sup-
plying at less than cost. Had the Gov-
-ernnient received what they were entitled
to receive if they had appointed engin-
eers of high integrity and local know-
l edge, they could have produced electricity
at 3 1d. ier itit and defied pirivate comn-
petition. They have not got that. They
have got a plant which prohibits themu
from supplying at a moderate economical
rate and they have got it because in
one or anoihier, I will not say which, of
these three featuires of high efficiency,
htigh integrity and sound local knowledge,
the engineers ivltont they employed were
not fully competent.

Qunestion put and passed.

BILL-C ENE\RAL LOAN AND IN-
SCRIBED STOCK ACT AM1END-
MENT.

Received from the Assembly and read
-a first time.

SELECT COMNIMITTEE, RETIRE-
MNENT OF C. F. GALE.

To adopt report.
.Debate resumed from the previous dlay

-on motion by Hon. J. J. Holmes, "That
the repiort of thie committee lie adopted."y

Hon. J. ('ORYPLL (Soithl) (4.121:
1 share with %fr. Holmes the regret that
the comtuitt~e's report was not unani-
mnous. When I gave miy promise to 'Mr.
Kingsumill to act on the committee if ap-
pointed, I did so with an open mind. Myv
sole intention was to (10 the right thing.
Some of tlis report I agree writh. I do
not Oppq-ose the adoption of the report in
its- entirely. If I didi so I would he doing
Mr. Gale an injustice, because Iagree
with the first three paragraphs. Iagree
that Mr. Gale was a good servanit-his
record te-ztifles to that-and a capable
man. 'Therefore, I cannot logically oppose
thle whole of tile report. But I have not
-altered the opinion which I formed on
entering this Chamber as a greenhorn,
.namely that select committees are of very

little use. My summing up of the evi-
dence in this ease is that it can only be
taken as ex parte statements. The only
witnesses examained were public servants.
It is to be regretted that the Assembly
did not see its way clear to meet the
wishes of' this House by passing the
necessary resolution that 'Mr. Underwood
should be allowed to appear before the
committee.

lHon. W. l'ingsmnill: He was done
without.

Hon. J. CO1PZIN Eb: lint we cannot
get away fromn Ohe fact that all the wit-
nesses examined were public senvants.
I take most exception to the fourth
paragraph of ihe report. I have no de-
sire to w~ear 'v memnbers by reading it, hut
the committee find that M %r. Gale has
been illegrally retired. That is a very
drastic finding for any committee of lay-
men to arrive at. The Executive minute
which brought about 'Mr. Gale's retire-
muent was based on Subsection 9 of Sec-
tion 6 of the Public Service Act. The
only witness who was likely to influence
ine as a layman in arriving at an opinion
as to the legality or otherwise of M,%r.
Gale's retirement was the Crown Solici-
for, and the Crowvn Solicitor, as thle ev-i-
dence will reveal, held that the subsee-
tion tinder which 'Mr. Gale was reported
to have been retired was not 11w subsec-
tion that would hold good, hut hie held,
and held emphatically, that 'Mr. Gale
could be retired under that section. If
mnembers will peruse the evidence they
will find where Mr. Sayer said that, "If
I were to look for a section under which
to retire Mr. Gale I would look at Sub-
section 2 of Section 9."1 1 claim that not
one line of thuis evidence will reveal that
Mr. Sayver said that Mr. Gle had been
illegally retired. I myself pressed himn
and other members of thoeacommittee
p~ressed himn, and it will he found in the
evidence that the only opinion 'Mr. Sayer
expre~sed was that the legality of the re-
tire-ment was arguable. He said 'Mr.
Grale had his remedy' and that remiedy was
a court of law. In the face of Ihle Crown
Solicitor's; statement a majority of thle
committee saoy that '-lr. Gale was ille-
ally retired. I have said that most of th
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enideitee wats ex poirte statemnents and I
am firmly- of opinion that the finding in
paragraplh 4 of I le commiittee's report is
only fif ex parte statement: it is not
borne out by the evidence. The commnit-
tee was notl competent to judge of thle
legality or otherwvise of INr. Gale's re-
tirement without legal advice. I would
never attempt to do it and ie only legal
man who wvas brought, before the comn-
nmitee was tlie Crown Solicitor, and lie
never admitted that. I reg-ret thie commit-
tee should do as t hey have done. 1 will
noi say they were actuated by any wrong
motive, hut it was, injndieious on the
pani of the majority, of the members of
thle committee to arrive at that decision.
I think it would have been mnore politic
and better if hite committee had reported
to tile House that after hearing thle only,
manl who shouild influence them in that
direelion. they' could not get an answeri
fromn hint, and they wore not competent
to answer the quoestion. In respect to thle
fifth paragraph, I am not too much in
disagreement with thie committee. The
committee used thiese words, that' "The
evidence in tile files disclose." etc.. that
"this appointment appears to have been
made inl a mls irregular manner. The
permanent head of the department was
not asked to fturnishm a. report. as is pro-
vided with regard to such appointments,
under Section 44, of the Public Service
Act, andi indeed was not notified of Mr.
Neville's appointment until surch had ac-
tuall 'v been made b ' the Executive Cloun-
cil Minute of 24th )March above alluded
to." Mr. Jull was very exhaustively' ex-
amined and he held that, seeing that the
Government had adopted at policy of
amalgamating two offices it was not al-
wasP q 'stoninry to even notify the per-
manent head.

I1on. .1. .1. Holmies: The Act sets out
that he must.

Hion. J. CORNELL: Mr. Jull is the
gentleman charged with the adtninistrnl-
tion of the Puiblic Service Act, and in
arriving at a conclusion on this point,
MrI. North held one opinion and Mr. Still.
thle other, and thle majority of the memn-
bers of thle committee gave their finding
in favour of Mr. North. They have not

given their finiding in favolur of the genl-
tleman who administers the Plublic. Ser-
vice Aet. If I were ask-ed who wvas the
more competent to judge whether the-
act ion taken was irregular or not., I
should certainly take the opinion of the
person who is charged with tlha adininis-
tration of the Act as against the head of
a department, especially if the head of
that department was not a legal man.

Hon. J, J. Holmes: It was not what
they thought, but what the Act defines.

Hon. J, CORNELL: Thle commnittee
have putt in a definitle findin 'g and they
find in favour of. Mr. Ganle. Buit we will
not fall out on this qutestion. I oitty
desire to point out that I think Mr. Stil
the more competent person to judg-e. In
respect ito paragraph ti te comit itee
inter alie state-

The president and secretary of time
Civil Service Association, who g-ave
evidence before your committee at the
request of such association, hold( the
op~inion that the retiremient of Air. Gale
ais now affected has bad a (lisquietintg
and deleterious effect on the malde of
the service. Titer' are of opinion that
thle Public Service Commissioner, liar-
in- at- lte oultset expressedl himself as
strongly adverse to thle retirement of
this officer. which opinion hie states lie
still hjolds, should not have allowed that
opinion to be overridden hy the polic 'y.
or as ii hats been termed liv the sere-
tar v of the Civil Service Association
(Mr. Stevens). thme "wish"' of the Gov-
ermnent.

I will u~se an oft-quoted phrase in this
Chamber, that in most of thle venemous
ins~ects the sting is nearly' always to he
found in tlic tail. It is inferred here by
Mr. Stevens. and has the eon currettee of
the majority of the committee. otherwise
it would not: go in. that MAfr. Jetll should
not have been actuated in the steps which
he took by a wish front the Government.
Tf any' one will go0 into the evidence and
look at it with ain open amind he will find
that as the report says at the outset.
MT. JTull hl the opinion that the office
should be filled by' an expert. Hie holds,
that opinion as a personal opinion to
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ithis day, but he holds this opinion, that
the policy of the Government or any
-Government shotld not be dictated by
the personal opinion of the Public Ser-
vice Commissioner or the Fiead of anyv
department, but it is the dulty of th e
Public Service Commissioner to g-ive
-effect to the policy of any U;overnnrlent
aIs far as lies in his power.

Hon. W. Kingsmaill: Legally.
Ron. J. CORNELL: I *to not tinjk

-anyone will dispute that. It has been
-clearly pointed out, it is clearly' shown in
the evidence, that Mr. lull did not dto this
-on the wish of the Government. TIhe
policy was put forward to lir. -lull that
two offices he amalgamated and that MNr.
Neville of the Immigration Department
be given the honorary posit ion of Chief
Protector of Aborig-ines. Tt may he
claimed that that was an) effort to get rid
-of Mr. Gale, but it is a qutestiofl of policy
and T say that Mr. Still acted in toy
opinion within the four corners of the
Public Seirvice Act in g-iving effect to tile
policy of the Government

Hon. J. J. Holmes : What was the
policy?

Hon. J. CORNELL: Tihe pl)Oicy wfs
to amalgamate two departments which
hitherto had existed as separate depart-
ments. There was a motivc. One otlive
was clearly p~ointed out and appeared to
be satisfactory to the committee, though
they dodge it later on. that the amal-
gamation woutd effect eonomin th ille twvo
departments. T do not think aonle will
dispute the fact that thle amalgamation
of two departments would effect economy.
Any amalgamation which wouldl mnake
greater concentration of a depar-tmeiit
most effect ceonomy, in administration.
that is if it is within the four corners of
the department. T do not say* it wouild
do so outside the acttul sphere in, which
it works, On this paragraph, the finding
of the committee is that theyv agree wvith
the president and secretary of the Civil
Set-vice Association that &h Public Ser-
vice Commissioner should be hound by
the four corners of thle Acet and not by
the alleged policy' of a Minister. T have
already pointed nt that the maijority, of

the committee, on their own aIssumption,

and no other, said that the Act had
broken down by Mr. Gale being retired
illegally. There is '10 need to stress thle

point as to tile Puli Service ( %lnmis-
siotier net ing within thle four coliners of
tile Aet. which tile majority of tile coal-
inittee say was lbroken,. [ sa. ' hat it
was not Inroken andi that tine evindence
{lies not show that it was. I may say
lint I agrree with a good deal if para-

graph 7. b)at dot niot ag-ree with a little
that it contains. There is nothin, in tile
p aragraph, one ay say, of it a 'r-y c' '-
tenit jots tnatuore, anad not hinig wivit )li ne
could take offence at. and F haiNe very
little fault to find with it init a ,envral
sense, with tlie except ion (i ll it say' s thtat
cornomiy is touch- more appareinit than
real, and is dependent to a farl _,realer
extent onl the abolition of the linntrrza-
tion Department than oii tine retirement
of the Chief Protector of Aboritrines.f
do not know oin wvhat beasis of reasoning
the y have arrived at this findintr. Itr is
admitted that when this antlalgamati ol
canie ab~out. the Timmigration Depo rt-
mnent. to all intents and purposes so far
as; its business was concerned. antu-
nlate[.% thiron'gli time wvar. might just as "well
have closed its doors%. Here, the conmmit-
tee set off file department as arrainst I be
individual. T have al ready said (Iliat thIese
two depart ments were a mualtnnmated.
When the v were anialga al ed tine tw le'I-
partunen tal heads remained, aslid Mr.
Neville retain ed his posit ion as Sec..retary%
for Titunigrat ion. togethier with tine posi -
tion of Clhief Protect or of Alorbzi mnes in
an llimorn- v capacityv. T cann rot see what
benefit it wouild have been to holve 10fl
the .1iboritrincs Departmnt with M~r.
Glpl ais it was-for that, after all, was
the tindinag of thme commitS ee-nad I., have
abolished the Timmigr-ation Department
altotuether. and dismissed Mr. Neville. No
exception haq been llen in A sease by'
the committee to the aiamalnin ,or the
departments. Exception onl ' is taken to
the factl thbat M.r. Gale was dismissedl in
the process of amalgamation. 11r. Neville
happened to he the man at the hienl or
the(, Timmi--rntion Depairtment. and hip.
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therefore, was chosen to take over the
other department in conjunction. Look-
ing ahead, the Government decided that
it would be better to keep the Immuigra-
tion Depart meat and the machinery
going, and to amalgamate thc two de-
partments. They did so, and as there
was no need for two permanent heads,
I hvY dismissed one of then. Ns regards
paragraph 9, if the committee set them-
selves upl deliberalely to put the boot in,
they could not heave done it better than
they did in that paragraph.

Hon, Sir E. H. Wittenoom: What does
that mean?

Hon. J. CORNELL: The [ion. member
has had thie boot, put into hill inl dlay S
gone by in that manner, and lie has a
pretty good idea o! what is meant by ilhe
expression. Thle paragraph says-

lour committee therefore consider
that the action in retiring- Air. Gale.
which they have been app~oinled to
inquire into, is mn ill-considered andl an
injudicious step, illeg-ally carried into
effect, resultig in no saving of
sufficient malgnitude to .justify it. and
redounding neither to thle credit of the
State nor to the efficient administraltion
of the office in question.

The committee therefore had nothing left
to do. They dlid eveiytiin that they
could have done, but their actions are
destroyed by the fact that they are based
on assumption and bunkum, and not on
evidence.

lon. J. Duffell: I question that.

Hon. J. CORNELL: I do not question
it. Mr. Butfell appaicatly sets himself
up as being better qualified to g-ive infor-
iation than the man who is paid by the
people of the State and wvho occupies
the position of blead of the Crown Lawv
Department. If hie canl do that I am
perfectly satisfied to bow to his opinion.

Hon, J. Duffel]: It is in the evidence.

H~on. J. CORNELL: It is not in the
evidence.

Hon. J. Duffell: It is.
Hon. J. CORNELL: That may be the

lion, member's assumption. On my as-

samption, however, it is not in the evi--
deuce.

The PRESIDENT: Alr. DuffeHl will.
have an opportunity of speaking after-
wvards.

Hon. J. CORINELL: The committee*
say that there was no saving of suffi-
cient magnitude to justify the action..
I ask the committee what evidence they
had before them to justify the asser-
Lion that there will be no saving in the*
future administration of the Aborigines-
Department. We had a lengthy state-
ment from Mr. Gale covering almost
the whole of his service. We had it il-
lustrated to the committee that certain
economies had been madec. Many of
these economies were patent .to the
whole of thle committee, for the simple
reason that they were past history. As.
regards the future of the Aborigines
Department, and those w'ho come under
ii, I say that there wgas no evidence placed
lbefore the committee to guide them.
After all, the only evidence that could
guide them is thie test of practical
experience. MY op)inion on this point
is that the majority' of the commit-
tee have developed from assumers to
prophlets. I am g-lad to know that pro-
phiets have arisen. I have no doubt in
m3y mind that, as one or two years go
by. as mnany have gone before, each pro-
phiet will become a false one, and will
remain in the same category as the Mes-
siah who has to arise. Thle gem of the
evening,' if I may call it so, has yet
to come. They have not only developed
from the role of assumers and prophets,
but they have nowv got right up to the
position of commanders. "Your comn-
nmittee therefore are of the opinion that
Mr. Gale should be requested to resume
his duties.'' Were thle committee ap-
pointed to (10 that? I was under the~
impression that the committee were ap-
pointed to inquire into the circamstanev
surrounding the retirement of 'Mr. Gale.
Not only did thi% committee inquire in-
to the circumstances, assume onl them,.
and Irolies 'Y on them, but they have
come forward with a recommendation
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that this gentleman should be asked to
resume his duties.

Hon, Sir E2. H. Wittenloom, What
else was it put there for9

Hon. J. CORNELL:- It is all right
of course if the House decides to take
this action when it has adopted the
report, but it is ridiculous to pin such a
recommendation to the tail of any re-
port. If. any report,. substantiated by
evidence that Mr. Gale has been harshly
dealt with, is presented before any de-
cent body of individuals-and I think
the present Government arc a decent
body of individuals-they will act -fairly
without this recommnenidation being
pinned1 to it. f very much regret flint I
cannot see eye to eye 'with my brother
mnenibers of the committee. Before T sit
down there is one feature of this report,
and the circumnstances surrounding the ini-
vestigations of the committee, with which
I wish to deal, If thle government of this
State or any other State is to be efficiently
carried out, and any of the servants of
the State do not render such services to
the Government as they should do,
then it seems that we have to ap-
point a select committee to inquire
into the circumstances suirrounding the
dismissal of the particular officer con-
corned. This sort of thing does not go
onl in any institution or any buisiness
carried on by private individuals. The
committee have stated that the action
ii' retiring M11r. Gale hans had a serious
effect on the morale of the civil service.
If there is anything calculated to have
a bad effect upon the morale of the civil
service it is that members of Parliament
should interfere with the heads of de-
partments or civil servants who are
justly dismissed. I have yet to learn
that any Government, whether they be
Labour or Liberal-at all events it has
never come within my experience-were
not as well constituted so far as fairness
and hroad-niindeilaess are concerned as
any other body of individuals, or, tak-
ing individual 'Ministers with individual
business men outside the Government,
that every Minister would not stand for
justice and broad -m ind edness just as

much as an outside individual. There
is a feeling abroad which has been in
existence ever since I came to this
House that no civil servant can he re-
tired unless ulterior motives arc at the
back of his retirement. So long as we
are prepared to allow that state of af-
fairs to continue, so long shall we have
dissatisfaction and discontented civil
servants. There is just one more word
I would like to say. The committee,
righlt through the report, have held the
opinion that something irregular has
been done, that the Act had been broken.
I put this question to 31r. Jnill-JE wi~ht
state that I did not put many qoestions
to him because I did not have munch op-
portunity-Tf asked him pointedly
whether lie was of opinion, after his
long term of administration. of the Pub-
lie Service Act, that any of its provi-
sions relative to the retirement of civil
servants required to be amended. The
answer he gave was that after 11 years
experience he did not think they did.
We have the administration of this Act
in the hands of M1r. Jull. It is said that
Air, JuII is a man of putty. It is said
that thle Act has been broken not only
on this, but onl another occasion. If the
Act has been broken it has not been ef-
ficiently administered, and it is the duty
of the legislature to r 'ectify that fault.
But we have the opinion of thle Comimis-
sioner that the Act does not -need anmend-
ing. Of course,. if al hion, memnber con-
siders that it does, hie has the power to
submit a 'Bill to amend the provisions of
the Act and I advise that that should
be done, and in that way we shiall get
the general opinion of members of Par-
liament in thie discussion which will
follow in both Houses, and a good deal
of friction will he avoided in the fn-
ture. There are several paragraphs in
the report which I do not agree with,
and which I think are a blot on the re-
port and which should not be there.
Consequently, I move an amendment-

Thzat the paragraphs 4, 9, and 10 be
struck omit.

On motion by the Colonial Secretary,
debate adjourned.
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Bi1LL1-VERMiN BOARDS ACT
AMENDMENT.
In Committee.

Resumed from the previous dlay; Hon.
W. Kingainill in the Chair, the Colonial
Secretary in charge of the Bill.

Clause 2-Validation of the constitu-
tion of certain districts, the election of
boards, etc.:

Hon. J. J. HOL1MES: I move an
amendment-

That the folloiving be added as a
proviso to the clause :-"Provided that
no probceedings shall be taken for the
recovery of rates heretofore struck if,
and so long as, the amount thereof is
paid by equal annual instalments exr-
tending over ten years fromt the comn-
-ieneement of this Act; the first of
.such instalments to toe payable at fhe
expiration of one mionth from the comn-
meat epent of tbis .1t, and every sub-
sequent instalment to become payable
ait the expirat ion of each succeeding
period of twelve caleadar months."

It has been made clear Pliat of the .36
ratepayVers responsible for the payment
of these rates, 11 who were in the posi-
tion to pay hare paid and1( 25 who were
not inl ilie position to pay did niot pay.
The U1overnment hare power to come
down on ilhe 2i unfortunate individuals
straight awa 'y. .1 r that had'- been done
these individuals would have been driven
off (heir holdings and the Government
would niot hare got the arrears iii rates
nor woulid these people have been there
to rayv interest and sinkring fund in due
coulrse. These people have come throughi
a very severe drought. '[hey owre £E8,400
and thle y have to Ipay* a vermin lax equal
to their Crown rentals. The proposal is
thai they- shall pay between themn £840 a
rear ande hon. members will realise that
in doing this the I-ouse is asking themn to
pay all they possibly canl under the cir-
cuimstances.

The COLOIL SECRETARY: I
have mulch pleasure ill accepting- the
amendment, andi T desire to state also
that T intend to accept thle new clause
which Sir Edward Wittenloom proposes
to niore at a later stagre. In My speec-h

in reply on the second reading I threw
out the suggestion that an effort mnight
lbe mnade to come to some amicable ar-
rangement and I was glad later to ascer-
tain that Mr. Holmes had presented a
scheme by which the Government will
get back the whole of the money on the
basis of Is. per 100 acres. I stated in
the course of my speech in reply tha. I
was inclined to think that the Gascoyne
pasloralists were anxious to repudiate
this obligation. I wish *to amend that
statement now and to say that the action
of 'Mr. Holmeg and the other Parliament-
arv representatives of the North-West
shows conclusively to the Government
that there was no desire at all to repudi-
ate responsibility, bin that there was anl
anIXiety to discharge at debt and that the
arrangemient which has -now heen made
wsill be suitable to I le Government.

lion. J.3. HOLMES: I thank thbe
Colonial Secretary for having withdrawn
tie statements lie made in regard to the
Gascoyne settlers. I was perfectly satis-
fied -that thle position only wvanted to he
esphtined to bie appreciated. The im-
position of the tax of 2s. proposed by
the Government wonild have meant that
these people -would have had to pay
£120,600 miore than they' really should
have paid. The Is. ra1te will enable these
people to mieet their obligations. The
G'overnment; should iiot hare asked for
mnore and T do niot think they would have
dlone so, if they had understood the posi-
l ion. Thle G1overnment understand the
position now anti they' have withdrawni
their wicked statements against those
Nor'-West people. T ain certain that thle
settlers will appreciate the action of the
Government and will pay up the amounts
which the v have alway n nderstood they
wolid hare to paHy.

Amendment passed, the clause P~s
amended areed to.

Clause .3--agreed to.
New clause:
'Hon. Sir E. H. WI\TTTENOO)I: I

mnore--
That the fallolving be added to stand

as Clause 4--Setions -17 and 49 of
the principal Act are hereby amended
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fig striking out in the .snid sections the
wnords 'two shlig'and by insertingy
inl lieu thereof the w'orls ' one
Shlling."
New clause passed.
aSchedule:

The COLO'NIAL SECREKTAR Y: I
promised to ob~tan some information for
Mr. Cullen. Seven boards are in exist-
enee-Shark Ray. (idseoyne, Upper G-as-
coyne, Black Range, Roebo urne-T able-
land. W\illiamns. aud Yalgoo. Only one
board, Gascoyne. has built aI fence and
carried out tine fill initeulions of the Act.
Upper Gas9coyne hans struck a stnail rate
and is paying bonuses for tine destruc-
tion of ding-Oes. eagle-hawks, and similar
pests. Roebotnrne-Tableland at one time
sirtick a rate, bitt it is understood, is not
now striking a rate, 'It must be under-
stood that oice a board is formed, it has
to work out its own salvation; the de-
parttnenrt does not keep) in close touchl.

Schedule passed.
Title-agreed to.
rThe President resiomed the Chair.]
Bil reiported witht :inidnet.

B11 1-1-IEAUrH CTr VANIENDlMAI'7.
It? Commnittee.

Resumed from the previous day; Hon.
AV, Kingrnill ini tie Chiair, the Colonial
Secretary in clinrge of' the Bill.

Posponed pnroposed new Section 242i
-CompulsorY exanmination and Itreat-
ment:

q'lie COLON 1 AT. SEC'BETA RY: I
desire to have this Ilroplosetl new sctin
s;truck out.

The CHAIRM AN: 'Pie proposed new
section has already been amended atid]
the hon. member will have to vote against
it onl recommittal. The other proposed
amendments ott tile Notice Paper canl he
dlealt with.

lion. A. J1. IL ',.AV : I nmore anl antenmI-
mleit-

That after "nenereol disease" in linne
? of the pro posed nowc Subsection 2,
the following; uwords he inscrted-'1Jn
trip infections stagle and is, in the opin-

iol Of tile (;imi.Sionder, liAety), ulessa
dtlaneld, top itifeel other pereaufln."

Tfie illi, as received front another place.
gives tile Commissioner power to detain
at- person suffering from venereal dis-
eas. SOch Iler-SOIIii augt tiltide innIocently
have conltracted the disease. It might be
111 lie il of a. itan wil) had' iiitlieted it ohl
iet-: it mighit he a manl who had inno-

cent lV VOIt ratted tile disease, or souleone
witi, had contra'ted it ins sonic other woe
tin jIn hY seXual i rue reoursIL.e, Ibut I lit 'tout-
ilssiiller hals I .mol'ea il~ is
stl'feritig tronin venereal disease. to ordler
hiis detention,. andl thlit dient iou i ght
last( hor years. This wonuId defeatione or
tile objects of tine Bill whieh is to ensure
Ot-at people shfeeted shall seek mtedical. at-
tention. It Such a1 persoin knew tile tiotit-
mlissioner 11:d a rightIi to routine hinm to a
hospital men-ely' hecause linc was sufferingl
front the disease, he would be very shy
Of going t a hospital or a doctor for at-
leittion. The wide powers proposed to hie
cotiferred oin the Commissioner are en-

rI ile Vnieesr and~ s1,t111i be Ite.tnce
to peopn~le who h ave this disease iii ainI)-
tfectious stage and arc likely' to eonie ' it
to others. M1y amendment will necessitate
tlir ('otuniss ioner making tip his mind
wheitheri :I lu1r ic-itlni- person is likely, to
Convey tilt dlisense to ant'yone else. It
miight he said thtcre is a li 'sdiitiy of a
perso n' i coveyin ith~ lis disease in solie nit
the extriaordinary' wax's tine public imiagine
it is someundivs conveyved. I think tlte
totni!sioncr would not consider that
89lict, because tlte dlisea.c is contracted
onl1Y onl ;'e' r-are Occasions inl other (hanl
oite w 'uv' and an Art of Parliament is not
needed to deal with tlie danrer of infec-
ticou arising from any other titan the usual
wax' . I prlopose that the Comissioner
shiall hare ptower to detainl only pleople
likely to infect others, and14 lie iulst he
guided byv the information hie receives.
as to whlether the sufferer is likely to ne-
Otre- all precauttion- andl spr'ead- the dis-
ease wholesale amlong- the community. He
mnight be a reckless man, or one addicted
to drink. or one reasonably su~spected of
attnally conveying this disease to others:
or. it might be a woman so circumstanced
that it appear's probalie she would eon-
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tinue her career and inflict this disease
on her unfortunate clients. This amend-
m~ent is vital to the successful working of
the measure, This and the subsequent
amendments have been carefully con-
sidered by the medical section in Perth
and have received the unanimaous approval
of about twventy members of the British
Mledical Assoeiation, as wvell as the ap-
proval of the editor of the Australian
Medical JTournal. The following is an ex-
tract from an editorial published by th eAustralian Medical Journal of the 0th
October, 1015-

Dr. Saw has indicated some of the
amendments which will he needed to
make the Health Act Amendment Bill
a really useful one. . . This Bill re-
quires sand-papering. When the rough
edges are smoothed, and the awkward
angles are rounded off, a very useful
piece of expeimental legislation will
emerge.

I do not know the editor of the paper,
who is a recent arrival front England;
and he does not know me. The extract I
have quotcd expresses the opinion of 05
per cent. of medical practitioners. We
believe that the Bill is well intentioned,
but we believe that it requires amendment
in certain directions. The present amend-
ment I believe to be vital for the proper
worki ng of thie measure and for safe-
guarding the health of the community.

The COLONITAL SECRETARY: I
would like Dr. Saw to explain whether
there is any stage ait which the disease be-
conies, non-infectious.

lIon. i\. J. 11. SAW: Certainly there is
such a stage . The prevalent opinion of
umedical mna is that aifter a period of
about five years the disease ceases to he
infectious. The disease may last for any
period up to 20 or even 40 years, but in
its later stages it is not infectious.

Amendment put and passed.
lion. A. J. H. SAW: - I move an amend-

ment-

That in Subelause 3 after the words
"infectious condition," line 3, there be
iinerled 1"and that further detention is
necessary in the interests of the public
and so reports to the Governor."

This is really a continuation of the pre-
vious amendment. It gives the Commis-
sioner power to detain a person for a
longer period than two weeks, subject to
the approval of the Governor.

Amendment passed.

Hon. A. J. H. SAW: I more a further
amendment-

That in Subelause 4 the words "When
any person is sub ject to detention under
this section any judge or resident or
police magistrate may by order under
his hand direct any two medical prac-
titioners" be struck out, and the fol-
lowing inserted in lieu :-"T Vhen any
person is subject to detention under
this section he may from time to time
apply in writing to a judge of the
Supreme Court or a resident or police
magistrate in the district in which he
is detained to be examined by two
medical practitioners, and thereupon
such judge or magistrate shall by order
direct any two or more medical prac-
titioners."1

The object of this aniendwent is to make
it clearly understood that the person de-
tained has the right to appeal, and that
he is not to be detained unless lie is shown
to be a menace to the community. In
the absence of this amendmnent a pe-rson
affected with the complaint, hut not a
menace to the community in as much as
he will not wilfully inflict the disease
on other people, still cannot he released
by an order of a judge or magistrate, so
long as hie is suffering from the disease.
If as the result of examination by two
medical practitioners a person is shown
to lie cured, then of course the judge or
the utagistrate will order his release;. but
this amendment provides that the Com-
missioner must produce evidence to the
satisfaction of the judge or- magistrate

t hat the person is likely to infect others.
in my opinion, the Commissioner shoulA
not have thie power to decide whbether a
person is likely to infect others unless
the ev-idence on which he, the Commis-
sioner, acts is sufficient to persuade a
judge or magistrate that the person is
a menace to the community.
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Hon. J. Cornell: Who decides in the
-case of small-pox?

Hon. A. J. H. SAW: The Commnis-
sioner of Public Health; but there is
.no analogy between small-pox and the
,class. of disease we are dealing with now.
If it were not that venereal disease is
conveyed in one particular way, the dis-
ease would be wiped out in a few years;
the other sources of infection being rare
and slight.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
intention of this amendment is good, hut
I amn very much afraid that if it gets
into the Bill the measure wvill break down
by the very weight of this aniendnent.
'Take the ease of the persons in tlie Fre-
mantle prison-they petition for release
to the utmiost extent that the regurlations
allow. In the same way, numbers of in-
'mates of the Claremont Hospital for the
Insane petition me twice a week for re-
lease. There are even eases where resi-
-dents, of the Old MNen's Homne petition
to get out. Almost every person detainied
in an institution wants to leave it.
Under this amendment the unfortunate
people affected would apply for release
regularly every six months, andi then the
judge or naistrate bas no alternative
hut to direct 6vo or more medical prac-
titioners to make an examination. The
resultant cost to the Stote would be vecry
heavy.

H[on. A. J. 11. SAW: I do not think
there is much in the argument of the
Colonial Feectnryv. 'If a inan is to be
detained for a furthier period of six'
months, it is not too much to ask that
the country should hear the small expense
of an examination by two medical prac-
titioners. As a matter of fact, only two
are ncensary. -This question as to
whether he is a mnenace to the commjunityv
would already hare keen decided on the
first application. Another point to lie
-considered : We hopec that,' with modern
methods of treatment, the majority of
those people may be allowed to go out,
certainly after the expiration of six
months. and that even without the ad-
ministration of modern methods, even
wider ordinary efict treatment. a

pei-iod of a year or at any rate two years
wvill render a patient perfectly safe
to be allowed to go' amongst the com-

munity.
Hon. J. CORNELL: The Committee

are giving more attention to releasing a
manl than to getting him into confinement.
I am afraid the amendment will over-
load the proposed new section. The
Commissioner has power to say that a
smnallpox convalescent shall he released,
but here it is provided that before the
Commissioner can detain a patient any
long-er, there must be a further examnina-
tion. The Commissioner can let go any
in(Iividual, but he cannot keep hirn wuith-
out nijctiat exalninai ions. 1 agree with
Sir Edward Wittenoom that we will have

to trust a. good] deal to the Commissioner,
and I hope Dr. Saw will not press his
amendment, for 1. am afraid that by
overloading the section he will kill it.
I think the instances of liersons being
wrongly detained will be vecry few in-
deed.

lion. A. .1. H. SAW: I regard my
amendinent as, absolutely lig-ht. I not
only cannot agree to withdraw it, but I
will dlividle the Committee on it,

Amendmcnt put and a division taken
with the following result:-

Ayes .. . .17

Noes . .. .- 4

Majority for

AYES.

i-on. J1. F. Alien
lRon. H. Carson
H-on. H. P. CoLebateb
Hon. F. Conner

Hon.- J. DuLfteli
Hon. Sir .1. W. Hlackett
Rion, V. Efameruley
iron. 3. .1. Holmes%
ilon. A. G. Jlenkins

Iron. 3. Cornell
Hen. 3. U. Drew

.. 1.3

lion. R. J'. Lynn
I-on. R. D. McKenzie
i-on. W. Patrick
Iron. A. Sanderson
Hon. A. .14. Saw
lion, C. M. Seweill

Hon. Sir E. H. Witteneem
ieon. C. F. Baxter

(Teller.)

NOS.
Hoan. H. Millilngton
i-on. R. G. Ardagh

(Teller).
Amendment thus passed.

Thle COLONTAL SECRETARY: I
more an amnendmrent-

That after "order" in line 4 the
words "(one of whom shall be nomin-
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atled tigt the Patient top, some Person) ont
his belcalf)r be iniserted.
A inenilent passed.
Hou. A. J. H. SAW: I move n

ani eiidilen i-
.Thcal all wIordls after "exantinaio

;a linte ;' he struclk out. mnd the follow-
ioiy inserted inliel -i it appears
/'onco ,mch report that, all the mnedical
practitionpers tre unanintotisly of
opinion thaft the persont is cured or' I S
free from venereal disease, or if such
report discloses that the person is sufr
fering fronr renereat disease illal itti it-
fectiow, stage, tent the Commi.ss io ne r
fails too sat ixs the judge or mna 'gistrate
i/rat the poerson wcould be liklyi to infect
others unrless detained, thenc the Judge
or nfoiArre shaoll order the, releasem
u of wrl persont. wh/o shall be liberated
froon detent ion aceardin ply;: provided
thaet ow apjduutcoiv shall tie mnade by a
,;ensoo so detained within .5ie calendar
onthlls of a porior ripplitatron haesing

beeit gnoite bY schl person:-
I think I have already sufieiently i
eluceidated my ohject in inorig. this
amendment.

.\xuentlmnent jpassed,.
fIoI, A. .1. R1 SAW : I 'lsove fin iiiiewd-

'thatI the followingj be inserted to
s/anojd as xubsection 5-1" When any per-
soit is scrit' sect to eramiauion uder sub-
seclion (1l or Ito detention udier sub-
section (,2) or siobsec-tiolo (3) h~e shall
tie entitled as of rarjht to inspect oair
writtent statement made to the CommAi-
sioner undter snbsqertion (1) a nd to
hare a cer, lied copyl of e;'eryt suflh

Aiv object is to porotct a person informied
acriiisl froml aiv inalieious 01' wrongbul

intoirmalion, It is ili order to give the
]ier.-011 the righti (it attionl that I. move
ill I hiS- direci'hiii It is niece'ssary that this
slimtil lie inserted] if Mi, Conner's
amnendciment i s tic be iii sertedl. T' le tic-
cised Icersobn shlild he ablle to gel thle in-
formaiioii if' he( is to like action.

11111 .. 1.IIIZ E :Where a per-
soil is l'umic to be inifected wvith this dis-
ease lie hans no right to demand where thle
iiiforiraition ecnuie front but itf lie is fomiid

not to be infected then hie has a right
to have all thle information.

Hon. A. J. E. SAW:. (1 n otot believe
ink these subterfuges enabling people to
go about giving information for which
they , Y e not pirepared to make themiselves
re'st oisible.

Bon. A. 0J. 4 N KJNS: It a mnan is
fotiind toc lie not suffering tie shlouldi be
eu~titled its iti matter of right to a copy
ofl tie stat emient in tile posscssioii of the
t'nmissroner. but if he is foi-nd to be
snkitering then lie is emlitleti to all the in-
formnal ion the Commissioner has. The,
ideat is to piev-ent blackmail.

lion. A. J. 1-. SAW: 'The Bill does not
give a1 Medical lnan attendling a patient
thme right: to notify thie name of time pa-
tient. limit lie notifies inl Ihe first instance
that a case has arisen,. aiid the namle is
kept secrel. 'Thme object of giving these
powers to the Commissioner is tio enable
him tu ge~t hold of the person who is
inflict imlr this disease onl others. The
Inlere talet that a, 11111 ha.s this comlplaint
sh1ould not be, anti is not, a reason for
tlie Comnmissionier to take action. If a
person is inflicting- die disease oim othier
peole filhe Cominiissioner takes action.
Why shooutd an1Y anolnmtouls int ormiter be
allowed lo i\ a uersjon s name to the
(Cmmissioner -iiul shield himself on the
grond that 1 lie Iterson is suffering fromu
time disease. Unless a personi is a menace
to the eomnniinity and k'nowing hie has
the disease conveys- it to other people
there is no reason fot the Commissioner
to take action.

Hon. J, J1. H0L31 ES: How is the
Comn missioner to disc rimiinatem between
the pjerson who is likely to Tpread the
disease and time jperson who is not? When

'I esoti is infected lie is not eimtitled to
knowv where the information comes fromn.

The COLONIAL SE(RE'AR.fY: I~f
ainy) amendment is to ho mnade it s;hould
be onl the lines indicated] hr I vAr. Holmes.
I cannot Ipossibly see what object can be
served by% allowing access to (ile papers.

Hon. H. P. COLEBATCLI: I am in
accord with the amendment moved by
Dr. Saw. It is essential to prevent a
grave Anase that mar otherwise arise.
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Hon, A. G. J ENICINrS: In lieu of tbe
words proposed to be inserted by Dir.
Saw I suggest the following a obelause:-

Whet, any persons subject to ex-
amuinatiori or 'letention under this set.-
tion are found not to be suffering~ from
venlereail disease in anl inlfective eoiwdi-
tion they shall be entitled, as of right,
to insp41eet anyv written statement mnade
to thne Comnmissioner and to have a
verified eopyv of every such statement.
The hiT l ilN think tihe hon.

member had befter put that amendment
oil the NYotije Paper a.s an alteriat ive
to Dr. Saw's ;lnlendlltelt.

Hon. A. G. JV NI~c I : \'er well, I
will do0 that.

[ The fPresirient resumned 1he Chair.]

Prngn'ess reported,

Tfooote adJournedI (it 6. p.m.

legislative Essi'~uy,
ThirsdaY. 21st 0ct oter, 1.915.

ilAiiC
Papers presented..............1885
Questions: Yanlatiooks Estate, Parliamentary

visit. ................. 5B
Agricultural Bank poatioaa . 1865

Joint Select Committee, Money blls procedure 1885
Leave of Absence...............l6
Bill!6: General Leoan ad Inscribed Stock Act

Amendment, 2a., Corm.. 3e.......1866
[~nd Act Amendment, Coitt 1867
Industries Assistance Act Amendment.

Council's amendments .. .. ...... 1889)
Annual Estimates, Voles and Itemns discusesed .. 1893

The SPEAKCER took the Chair at .3
p.m.. alld read prayers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By' the Alinister For Lands: 1. Papers

relating to Lands Reclassifi cation HRoard

(ordered on motion by Mr. E. B. John-
stoet). 2, Return of AgriULtural Batik
operations (ordered on motion bn ' M1r.
Harrison). :3, Lands Department. report
for year ended 3Oth June, 1915.

By the Premier: Commissioner of Tax-
ation, Seventh Annual Report.

By the Minister for Works: Municipal
Corporationis Act, 1006, by-laws to l'eg-
late miotor and other traffic!.

p -Es'riox - YAN DAXOG IA ES-
TATYE. PARL[AIl EN'1'NRY VIS!I.
MXr. il ALE aisked the 'Minister for Ag-

riculture : 1, WVhat was ire cost of tak-
ing lire Parliamientary party to Yanda-
nooka. last week,' 20. Was a special train
provided' T f .so, was it supplied by' the
Goverirnent railways, or did the Mid-
land Railway Co. supply it, and, if so,
ait what cost?

The MIINISTER FOR AGRICUL-
TURE replied: I, Tirhe total cost of the
Parliamentary Visit to the Yandanooka
farm, iireluding the special train, was
£74 l0s. 2, A special train was provided,
for which we contributed £25 to the Mlid-
land Railway Company.

QURSTION-AGIRICULTUR.L
RANK OPERATIONS.

31i'. CUNNINGHAM12 (for Mr. Har-
risoni) asked the Minister for Agricul-
ture: When will the return relating to
Agricultural Batik operaltionfs, for which
a miot ion was passed by the House on the
15th September, he laid up)on the Table
uiF the Rouse?

The MlfNIISTER FOR AGRICU1r
lTRE, ill reph, presented the return in
question.

JOINT SELECT t:OALIlTTEE,
NI ONENV BILLS PROCEDURE.

On motion by Mr. MeDOWALL the
imec for bringing LIP the report of the
.joint select committee on money' bills
proediure was extended for a week.
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